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Karman-theoryin the MBh
(A preliminary surveyand a selectivecollectionof sourcetexts)
Prefatory note:
The requestto make a creditabledraughtversionof the paperaccessiblefbr parlicipantsto
readbefore (and as preparationto) listeningto the oral presentationhasmotivatedme to be
almostindecentlylengthyand to includea selectiono sourcetexts.My apologiesfor
trespassing
on your time!
This draughtconsistsof two parts.a "paper"(18 pages)and an appendix(22 pages).The
paperhassix sections:
I Methodologicalre.flectionsand procedures
2 Literary, stylistic churctcteristics
3 Theorems,
axiom,s,
domains(constituent
elementsof a theory."atomization")
4 Oonlexts(collocations.constellations)
5 Hisloricul perspective
6 Conclusion

I Methodological reflections and procedures
1.7 Culturul, rel igi ous, inl ellectual,phil osophical, textualhislory
Therehas beenin my mind a preconceivedmodel of the strandsand the chronological
frameworkthat fbrms the backgroundto statementsaboutand researchon the MBh. JLF's
footnote1 in the introductionto vol. 7 of the MBh translationstatesit conciselyby describing
"Hinduism" as "comprehensive
andmultifacetedsetof religiousthemes emergedfrom its
Vedic pastduringthe half milleniumbetweenthe MauryanErnpireandthe GuptaEmpire"
(andthis coversratherexactlythe periodassumedfbr the fbrmationof the MBh). This
Hinduismis a "synthesisof difl'erentthemesof the ancientVedic.ritual religion of dhurmaof yoga(seekingabsolutepersonal
karman.as n'ell as themesof the laterdevelopments
beatitudeand escapefrom rebirlh). and, eventually,themesof bhukti. salvationthrough
ordered("later
loving devotionto God.'' Thus.the threestrandsarechronologically
"eventually").
"contended
Their brahminicalthemes
with the intense
developments".
challengesand stunningsuccesses
of intellectualmovementsthat werenon-Vedic[...] Most
noteworthyamongthesemovementsw'erethe home-grownmaterialists(knownas fbllowers
self--consciously
organizedreligiousmovementsof
of Cärväka),and the threevery successful.
the Ajivikas. the Jains.and the Buddhists."(p.79) The choiceof terminologyseerns
importantto me: "intellectualmovement".
When suchmodelsof culturalhistoryareprojectedupontextslike the MBh themesbecome
typesor levelsor layersof text or elementsof contentandtheorywithin the text. (Cf. JLF.
MBh7, footnote15 on p. 82 for a descriptionandproblematization
of sucha
transposition//transfer.)
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of "karma theory" (KT) in the MBh as well as the
The occurrence(or non-occurrence)
etc.is likely to leadto
contextualization
rejection,adaptation"
modalitiesof its occurrence,
and the audience
insights(or hypotheses)aboutthe cultural contextofthe authors/redactors
(1) of the MBh, (2) of cultureas a dominatinginfluenceon literature,and (3) aboutthe
function of theory (KT as the exemplarycase)in defining culture(s).The threeaspectsare
and if "theory" falls in the domainof philosophywe are led to an inquiry
interconnected;
aboutthe role of philosophyin defininga cultureand in describingthe MBh. Cultureis itself
a theoreticalconcept;what doesit explain?

1.2Researchhistory
lf KT is philosophy,if furlher the MBh is a foundationaltext of Indian religion and culture,a
searchfor KT in the MBh seemedto fulfill all the requirementsof Jim's programmatic
statement.
conf-erence
On the other hand.to w-antto know more aboutKT in the MBh might seemlike a hasty
reaction."Karmantheoryin the MBh" doesnot promiseto be a topic that could leadto
excitingand new results.Has not everythingbeensaidand collectedaboutthe topic giventhe
"The conceptsof humanaction and rebirth
fact that thereare publicationswhich are entitled
"Fate.Predestination
and Human Action in the
in the Mahabhärata."(Bruce J. Long), or
(Peter
Hill)?
Mahäbhärata: A Studv in the Historv of ldeas"
"Karma-bibliography".
The
I haverenouncedto the ambition,o "na up with somethinglike a
the
omitting
in
my
simply
plot
consists
my
story
of
dönouementof this strandin the
bibliography.
the whole MBh!
And thereis anotherunforsivablelacuna:I havenot reador searched

1.3 Terminology
to agreeuponthe fbllowing terminologicalconveutions:
Befbreproceedingit is necessary
dependirlgon
Karman in the texts is translatedby action,activity,act.deed.perfbrmance.
get
right.
it
dare
to
can
a
foreigner
contextand Englishidiom, as fär as
"Karman-theory"is usedas an unspecificumbrellaterm or tag inheritedfrom indologicaland
everydayparlanceto refer to everthingand anlthing that hasto do with teachingsor
reflectionsor illustrationsof (human)actionand with the totalityof axioms,theoremes.
theories.questionsand answersthat I may discoverand which I cannotyet define or
"Karman-theory"is abbreviatedas KT to accentuatethat I use it as a tag or token,
anticipate.
"karma
not as a reflectedand definedconcept.I found no clear differentiationbetween
o'karma
"belief
concept".The tag is alsousedwherethe
in karma".
theory","karma doctrine".
term doesnot occurin the sourcetexts.
or defined.
Rebirth.reincarnation,reembodiment- not definitely difl-erentiated
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Reembodiment
seemsmost appropriate
wherea soul-principleis "reborn"by choosingor
enteringinto anotherbody (which undergoesconception.a period of pregnancy,birth. etc.).
Relrihutionis usedexclusivelyif the moral qualityof actionsand comespondingly
of the
resultsas punishmentor rewardis meantor included.The questionaboutthee.f/'ects
of action
must be distinguishedfrom the questionaboutretribution.Retributionhasa moral dimension:
Bad or wrong actslead to sufferingor punishment,good actsleadto happinessor reward.
Reflectionaboutthe effect of action can be morally neutral.
Effbctiveness(principle) or causality(axiom) or purposefulness
(of actions)are usedwhere
the connectionbetweenan act and its result is seenas somethinsneutral.as somethins
functioning.but not functioningaccordingto moral criteria.
Axiom, theorem.element.item areundiff-erentiatedly
usedto designate
the unitsof which a
theoryis or can be composed.Thus.retributionand rebirthareelementsor axiomsolKT. I
have not (yet) madean effort to be consistent,I cannotsaywhy a theoremcannotbe a theory
and I have not tried to developa metalanguage
to speakabouttheory (or eveniust aboutKT).

1.4 Theory
For methodologicalreasonsI cannotand must not know at the startof my inquiry how
"karman" is usedin the MBh" I
cannotknow whetherit represents
a belief,a concept.a
doctrine.an ideaor a theory.My leadingquestionsare:
Is KT really a theory'?What makesKTa theory?How canKT occur(in the sourcetexts)but
not be a theory?(Only if and whereKT is a theorydoesit qualify as philosophy;andthusthe
restrictionimplied by my questionsis motivatedby the topic of the conference.)
Is KT
"culture"?
sufficientto definea
To meaningfullytranslatethesequestionsinto researchrequiresa working definition. The
only publicationabout KT which I readwhich defines"theory" is by Karl Potter("The Karma
Theoryand Its Interpretation
in SomePhilosophicalSystems."In: WendyDonigerO'Flaherty
(ed.').Kurmu und Rehirth in ('lassical Indittn Tradition,;"Delhi 1983,p. 241-267).The first
sentenceof the paperreads:"When referenceis madeto the Indiantheory of karn-raand
rebirthit is not usuallyclearwhat is beingreferredto." (p. 241)l agree!
Potterbeginsby defining'otheory":
"A theory,as I usethe term, is a setof connectedhypotheses.
involvingpostulationof
unobservable
or uncommensensical
items,that purportsto predict,postdict,or otherwise
explainprocesses
in the world." (p.2al) Potterintroducesinterprelationto designatea
second-order
theory"aboutthe assurnptions
operativein the thinkingof thosewho. for
example,proposea flrst-ordertheory"(p.2a\ andmodelas an "extendedmetaphor,drawn
fiom commonsenseor fiom acceptedscientificunderstanding.
that is purporledto make
intelligiblethe workingsof a theory."(p. 2a1)
When searchingfor karman-theoryin a text like the MBh the "postulationof unobservable
items" and the contextof "explainingprocesses
in the world" might be expandedto include
taking into accountthe specificfactsor problems(the "domain" of the theory)to be explained
by looking fbr the questionsansweredby a theory.The distinctionbetweentheory and
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theories)in
interpretationis reflectedin the searchfbr implications(referencesto f-rrst-order
what is statedin the text as applicationor extensionof the first-ordertheoryon the level of
"connectedhypotheses"they haveto be
second-ordertheory. In orderto recognize
formulatedand they will (in the languageof the text) be identifiableby terms and concepts.
of philosophyis likely to find expression
as a characteristic
The connectedness
of hypotheses
in argumentsor argumentation(giving reasons.answeringobjections.formulatingcriticism,
which argueabout(hypothetical,nonetc.). Thus, what I am looking for are passages
of specificfactsor problemsby creatingconceptsand by linking
empirical)explanations
(l
theseconceptswith empiricalfactsno lessthanwith other.impliedconceptsor hypotheses.
theoryinto one searchprocess!T'ricky!)
collapsefirst-orderand second-order
in the MBh" is itself a
in the MBh" and"karman-theory
The distinctionbetween'"karman
theoreticalquestionin a theory which indologicalresearchhasabouthow to find out and how
to describewhat a text like the MBh hasto say.I had to learnthat thereare theoriesabout
theory and that many intelligentpeoplehavereflecteda lot (andwritten a lot) aboutwhat role
theory plays in the controlledand systematiceffort of humanbeingsto describeand
understandthe world and for the methodsemployedto do so. To speakabouttheory meansto
(which seemsto havereplaced
enterthe field of epistemologyand Wissenschaftstheorle
i ssenstheor ie).
epistemology as 14/
On any account,my title and my statementare aiming high, too high. But as my story has it.
that insishtcomestoo late.

1.5Karman-theory
necessary
to beginthe searchfor KT in the MBh by assumingthat I
If it is methodologically
do not know what this theorysaysor claimsor explains(i.e..I do not evenrecognizethe
which speakabout
domain of KT) I needto clarify how I would recognizethe text passages
KT.
I could look fbr the occurrenceof the word karman;but by doing so I would alreadyfall prey
to my antecedentknowledge:has anybodyproventhat one can talk and argueaboutKT only
"karm" occurs839 times in the
while and when using the word karman?(The strine
alone.)
Säntiparvan
But there are other words usedwhile speakingaboutacts.actionsand acting.That I usethree
words to "translate;'kurman is part of the problem:DoesKT, doesthe usageof Skt karman
undertaking",etc.)?Which of them
coverall of them (plus"activity,deed(s).performance.
pravrtti, etc.?("cest" 60 times in
hke
trtti.
correspondsIo cesta.vrt-, ärumbh- andderivates
"nivrtt"
"pravrtt"
"uSt"
107times.
69 times.)
MBh 12,
807 times"
Theredoesnot seemto be an authoritativestatementof what is calledKT in any one (early)
Sanskrittext; at leastno secondaryliteratureI read(but my readinghas beensadlyrestricted)
of which the Indian tradition would agree
hasquotedsucha text on the authoritativeness
knowledge
unanimously.If I startmy searchfor KT in the MBh on the basisof antecedent
(aboutwhat othershaveclaimedKT to be) I would haveto restrictmy searchfor a composite
theory comprisingthe theory (or doctrine)of rebirth and the theory (or doctrine)of the
retributionof all acts.
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1.6Karman-lheorv
"theory".
offer itself to translate
I am not awareof a Sanskritword that would spontaneously
Among the compoundswith karman as first memberlisted in MW thereis nonewhich could
"karma-theory".It is rare that thosew'hopronouncethemselveson KT define
be equivalentof
'theory'
how they understandthe word. Sincethereis no unanimityaboutthe useof the word
in different academicdisciplinesand in everydayparlance,I am obligedto specifywhat I am
"karman-theory".
trying to find in the MBh when looking for
It is not the samewhetherI look for karmanin the MBh or whetherI look or karman-theory.
The MBh is an epic in which things happenand peopleact and reactand interact.Is it karman
when a flower blossoms.when a river flows or the wind blows (or is it karmanonly whenthe
Is it karman-theorywhen a defeatedking
wind blows to lift the skirt of an enticingapsaras)?
or abouthis conduct.or abouthis choicesthat led up to his
reflectsaboutthe circumstances,
plight? Are his reflectionsa contributionto my understandingof KT if and when they employ
political wisdom,or only if and whenthey concerngeneralethicalprinciples,or only if they
circle aroundunhappinessand aroundhow do deal with it psychologically?
ln order to readas little as possibleinto lhe text it seemsadvisableto consciouslyand
deliberatelyabstractfrom antecedentknowledgeand to isolale theoreticalelementsas cleanly
as possible.The efTortto isolateelementsrequiresto distinguishKT (composedof a theoryof
retributionand a theory of rebirth) fiom its elements(andpossiblyto f-rnda diff-erentterm for
'retribution' without rebirth and for rebirth without retribution).Becausereflectionabout
human actionsand their eff'ectsmight consideractsas ethicallyneutral(while the retribution
Any actronhas
actsas eithergood or bad and effectscorrespondingly).
theory presupposes
the
acts.Texts
without
evaluating
regularity
effectsand a theory might try to discoverthe
which theorizeaboutthe effectsof actionsin generalcan be distinguishedfrom texts which
speculateaboutmistakesor wrong behaviourand aboutits effectsas punishment.Both are
KT, but different KTs. I attemptto avoid the complicationof the plural by identifyingwhat I
of a theory(seebelow).
call the "elements//axioms//thorems"
There is a story (or history)* my story- behindthesequestions,becauseI did not yet ask
them when I startedworking on this paperand I cannotyet answerthem now at the moment
of beingcalleduponto presentthis work to you.

7.7 )perational steps,proceeding
I work with classifiedlists of itemsof what I am lookingfor. Theselistsarenot'closed'and
areconstantlymodified.Eachitem is suppliedwith text examplesas my readingof the MBh
continues.
The text examples(cf. Appendix) may be summaries,translationsof selectedpassages.
commentariesand interpretations.They rarely concernonly one item on only one of the lists.
A systemof crossreferenceshasnot yet beenimplemented.
At presentthere are two lists, concerning
- literary characteristics(the sectionon questionsbeingthe most elaborate)
- theoreticalelements(axioms,domains)
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Once I realizethat KT refersto a compositeentity I needto developa strategyhow to deal
with the absenceof elements.I do not have a completeand closedinventoryof axioms,and I
cannotdecidewhetherit takesone or a minimum of three(or let it be ten) items to allow me
to speakof theory.
which do not fbrmulatetheorybut which
Theseconsiderationsare complicatedby passages
axioms.This typeof negativeevidenceopens
of (logically)presupposed
imply the acceptance
permitted
myself to succumbto its temptation.
the path to over-interpretationand I have

1.8Selection.distribuiton
My searchfor KT in the MBh doesnot coverthe whole MBh (seeaboveon researchhistory).
literatureas dealingwith KT, e.g..
in secondary
Certainpassages
are identif-red
- MBh 1,85(aboutwhich Hill p. 10 says:"While the Uttarayäyäta
is an intelligibleaccountof
transmigration,it is far lesssatisfactoryas an accountof the doctrineof karma's other main
'action' producesits consequent'fruit'.'"
componentpart: the ethical idea that all
)
- MBh 3,179-221("Märkandeya
providesa lengthydiscourseon a considerable
rangeof
ethicaland religiousissues,includinga detailedsectionon karmall andsemsara."Hill. p.
l1f.; Hill quotesfrom zitiertwerdench. 181,198, 199,205,200)
- MBh 13,112
- MBh 14.16-18(from Anugitä)
"the only substantial
discussions
of kannaand
Thesefour are consideredby Hill
(p.29)
transmigrationin the whole enormousbulk of the MahcThhuratu."
"substantialdiscussionsof
That the BhG as a textual unit is not consideredevidencefor
"Discussion"
may not be as what the BhG
karma" helps me to differentiatemy approach.
but the problemof action.
presentsitself (thoughit is, afler all, a dialogueand a discussion).
The
its resultsand its qualitiesis yet somethingthat underliesmany of its doctrinalpassages.
theory or the doctrineare underlyingthe literary form of the BhG. Hill restrictshimself to the
surface.I add the BhG to the texts to be studiedin the perspectiveof KT.
It is evidentlypaft of my own "prior knowledge"that I includedthe whole of the Säntiparvan.
in my readinglist. The assumptionis that liberationis
and especiallythe Moksadharmaparvan
from rebirth and rebirth meansbeing bound by action,ergo liberationis from action:and if
the MDhPar is about liberationit must thereforebe aboutwhat one wantsto be liberatedfrom
and sincevol. 7 of the Chicagotranslationby Jim
... (SinceI startedby readingtranslations
parvan
part
was
of my reading.)
includesthe Strrparvan,this
I shall have to be selectivenot only with the sourcetexts but also abouteachand every level
of literary analysisand axiom of theorymentionedbelow; I could not carry out the identified
methodologicalstepsfor all selectedpassages.I could not collecteachan everyoccuffence
of eachitem; I cannotevenbe sureto have identifiedall relevantitems (theoremsthe most
imporlant amongthem). My conclusionsthereforeare not only hypothetical(they are
hypotheses)
but alsoprovisional.
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2 Literary, stylistic characteristics
Sincethis inquiry startsfrom the suppositionthat I do not know what KT is and is all about
and sincethe sourceof my inquiry is an epic text, I must pay attentionto the literary forms
and stylistic characteristicsthat accompanyKT. Even if I knew what makesa theory.how
of outline.
would I recognizeit in a text?Which stylisticmarkers.which characteristics
theory?
the
text
contains
the
reader
that
can
alerl
etc.,
frame,terminology.
It follows from the abovedefinition of theorythat a theory explainssomethingnot knowable
from empirical evidence.An explanationwould not be searchedand offeredif therewas no
in a
and expressable
felt needfor it. The needfor explanationis likely to be expressed
question.

2.1 Questions
To which questionor questionsdoesKT offer an answer?The following examplesare drawn
fiom secondaryliteratureand will most likely be recognizedas questionsto which KT offers
an an\\eror an explanation.
- What explainsthe inequalityof humanbeings(socialstanding,circumstances
of life, lifespan)
- How has it started?(What was before?What was at the very beginning?)
- What causessuffering?
- How to avoid suffering,misery,unpleasantexperiences?
- Is it possibleto influenceor determinethe future?
- Is thereFreeWill?
- Underwhich condition(s)canone be delivered(liberated)from the conditionsof human
life?
- How doesthe link betweenan act and its effect function?What guarantees
continuity?
That thesequestionsare admittedlymore easilyculled from secondaryliteraturethan from the
MBh itself [fn: Pappup. 4f. is useful as surveyof philosophicalquestionsthat were or are
aspectand challengewhich makesme
discussed.:fn] drawsattentionto the methodological
postulatethat we must readhistory backwardsby abstainingfrom readinginto the text what is
not explicitly (verbatim)therebut which later interpretationshave claimedto be intended.
Methodologicalstrictnessfuither requiresthat eachidentifiedquestionshouldbe searchedfor
in all availablesources(asmy title is formulated.this would haveto be the whole MBh; with
n P)orjust he
a p p r o p r i a tm
e o d i f i c a t i o nt sh i sm i g h tb ej u s t t h eS a n t i p a r v a( S
I fulfill the methodological
I
did
(MDhP)
no
could
and
but
in
case
Moksadharmaparuan
pledgefor completeness
of sourcematerial.Eachnewly identifiedquestionor axiom would
requirea new readingof the MBh.)
The abovequestionsdo not include rebirth//reincarnation/lreembodiment/Samsära//yugacosmology.l insist that the theory of karma as theory abouthumanaction and its effects
needsto be distinguishedfrom the theory of rebirth (eventhoughthis is as much a resultof
Doesthe KT answerto questionsraisedby the doctrine
my investigationas a presupposition).
of rebifthanswerto questions
(or theory)of rebirth?Or doesthe doctrinelltheoryllaxiom
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raisedby the KT? The question,for example, aboutwho or what is the substratum,the
carrierof the effects(residues,impulses)of actsbeyonddeathimposesitself only if andwhen
KT and rebirth-theoryare combined.Our idea aboutthe history of ideas,our conclusions
aboutthe regionaland chronologicaldistributionof movements,schools,or religions,and our
upon how this
model of the contactbetweenmovementsand ideas,all dependsessentially
questionis anwered(and upon that it is anwered).
of suchan investigationinto questionsand answersconcerningKT is
The operationalization
"atomizing"insofaras it aimsat smallestidentifiableunits(cf. below.section3). The world
may consistof atomsbut to describeatoms(evenall of them)doesnot describethe world. (l
"atoms" and the steps
shall not spell out herewhat the analysisof the combinationof the
towardsa descriptionof the world of the MBh and of the India into which the MBh belongs
cf. below.section4). The questionhow to act.answer(s)
would imply methodologically.
which prescribeor describehow to act, as well as the questionwhy to act neednot regularly
occur in combinationwith a retributiontheory and thus neednot be essentially(and
historically)linked.
posesthe
Once a questionhas beenidentified (and formulated)one shouldask next r,r,/zo
havean interestin solvingit. Furlher
question.u,ftoraisesthe problemor could reasonably
one shouldinvestigatetracesthat would allow to recognizewhom the answerformulatedin
the text was addressedto (which - eventext immanently- may not be the samepersonor
group who raisedthe question).This could be the group or the milieu to which the author
"others" to whom the answeris offeredwith polemicalor
belonged,but this could also be
apologeticalintentions.
That the doctrines,tracts,argumentsfound in the MBh are in fact answersis documentedby
the structureof the MBh: questionsare posed.Whetherthe tractsor isolatedstatements
(verses)in fact answerthe questionsin the text" whetherother questions(not actuallyput) can
be inferredneedsto be examinedbut is a methodencouragedby the structureof the text and
adequatefor it.
As heuristicdevicethe procedureis not as arbitraryand externalto the text as it may seem,
sincethe text recordsquestionswhich can help to formulatemy own deducedquestionsin a
horizon or from a standpointthat is not totally fbreign to the milieu of the text and its
recordedquestions.However,I haveto allow for the fact that someexplicit questionsof the
('inadequate'by which criteria?)"or have
text are not answered,are inadequatelyansw'ered
(in the light of what is offered as answer)not beenposed.
If theory answersquestions I can recognizetheorynot only from the questionsbut also from
the answersif I can infer from the answerto which questionthis answeris a response.As a
heuristicdevice (derivedfrom a descriptionof theory)I thereforetry to transformstatements
into questions.If a statementis theoreticalit must answerto a questionor solve a problem:
u,hichquestion.whoseproblem?(This procedureis painfully or embamasinglysubjectiveand
whetherthe resultwill be deemedplausiblewill dependprobablyon the explicitnessand
frequencyof the constellationof elements.)
Identifiedquestionsare (not in the wordsof theMBh):
- Why to act?
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- How to act?(in a situationof decisiontaking;in a normativemodelor systemof values)
- Which attitudeto take towardspast actions?
(Yudhisthira'sremorse(e.g.,72.27,with regardto pastactions)
- Which attitudeto take towardsfuture actions
BhG 1)
(Arjuna'sdepression,
- What (of or in a humanbeing) acts?
- What destroysmerit?
- How are body and soul connected?
- Is there somethingpermanentin or behindthe (observable)transient?
- Why doesactionpollute?
- Doesactionpollute(the embodiedsoul)?
- Doesactionbind? Which actionbinds(theembodiedsoulto the body.to the world)?
That karmanis a bondageis a thoughtwhich is not intrinsic to eitherkarmannor
rebirth. But it implies or entailsa link with liberation.Thus it would seemplausiblethat
(only) thosewho are interestedin liberationare interestedin KT. If bondageis a result,it
is a logical applicationof the axiom of causalityto ask which action leadsto the loosening
ofthe bondage.
- Why is karmanbinding?
- dueto ignorance
(BhG 5.15)?
- dueto the gunas(BhG 14.5;7.13)?
- due to desire?
- due to ahamkära?
- ls living as a liberatedpersonpossible?
- What happenswhen Liberationhasnot beenreached(at the momentof death)?
- Does the liberatedpersonretainconsciousness?
- Doesthe liberatedpersonretain memory?
- ls it possibleto modify the effectsof actionsalreadycommitted?
the practiceof expialion(prayaicitta). Hill collectsand
This questionaddresses
classifiesdifferent meansto modify the effectsof actions.
- Can a god modify the effectsof actions?
- Are there other instancesthat explain or determinethe differencesof hurnanliving
conditions?(Fate.Time)
- Is fate or a divine power the driving force behindhumandestiny?

2.2 Citation, intertextuulity
"lnteftextuality"can be usedto describetext-immanently
the qualityof a text that explicitly
or ideasfrom othertexts.This neednot be identifiablequotes,
claimsto incorporatepassages
it is ratherthe referenceto outsidetext as stylisticcharacteristic.In the contextof
investigatingKT intertextualitymight be relevantto decidewhetherKT (or any of its
elementsusedseparately)is likely to be an importedor adaptedidea,further to evaluatethe
argumentativeside of developinga theory as counterpositionin comparisonto an opposing
theory or doctrine.
Analyical, critical attentionshouldthereforebe paid to:
- quotationsof text attributedto a sourceor author(e.g.,Brhaspati);
- episodesor dialoguescited (which of coursecoversn-rost
of the SP,sinceBhrsmais rarely
speakingon his own authority);
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- statementswhich appearto be, look like citations("Zitatcharakter")by insertedformulaic
expressionsllke ahu.h, Ltcyate,smrlam.
"lntertextuality" could also meanwhat more oldfashionedlywas calledtextual comparison.
Our picture of KT in the MBh would greatlygain in depthand profile if a similar
investigationwas carriedout for the Pali canonand for the Jainacanons.Thefrequencyof
occurrenceand the distributionsof the axioms identifiedin the MBh would cerlainlybe
revealing.

2.3 Episode,story
would needto be
Any story in the MBh containingthe motif of reincarnation//rebirth
analysed.
1 , 7 0 - 8 a0 n d 1 , 8 1 - 8 8
The selectionof texts (seeAppendix) includesa few remarksaboutthe Yayäti-episodeand
"The Latter Days of Yayäti"
12.263(D5272)
as an example
Without quoting or summarizingl draw attentionto the Kundädhäropäkhyäna
for an episodicuseand treatmentof KT (retribution,dreamvisions,hell. etc.).

2.1 Allegory (and its interpretation)
This categoryremainsempty (no example)for the time being.
MBh 11,5-7 might be consideredhere,as it occursin the contextof Vidura's explanationof
the "Mystery of Rebirth".
Allegory could be a or the key to what Pottercalls the model for KT (for Yoga philosophyhe
identified rice cultivation as the model, but I did not pay attentionto referencesto rice
cultivationin the MBh).
It strikesme that I cannotidentify a clearreferenceto the axiom (attributedto Jainism)that
karmic effectsare a materialsubstance(the chapteron the coloursof the soul perhaps
excepted).This makesme realizethat I havetakenthe useof phala as a metaphor.But the
fruit is somethingmaterialand somethingdifferent from the tree and its blossoming.Perhaps
phala providesthe basic"model" for KT and is not at all meantmetaphorically.Yet, heaven
as reward ("phala") of behaviouris not the fruit of behaviourin a literal sense,nor is rebirth
"effects".
or worldly success,though they are
(Närada.Suka)throughcosmicw'orldsmight illustratea
The movementof certainpersonages
kind of liberty that is analogousto the path of the liberatedtowardsthe ultimate goal - or of
the masteryof the soul over samsära.- To be explored!
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2.5 Tract (Lehrrede,Traktat)
This is anotherstill emptycategory(cf. however,Appendixon 12,187),not becauseof lack
of examplesbut becauseof lack of clear criteriato delimit textual units (samvuda,
upakhyana,itihasa,tract, sub-tract,section-- definedby topic or subiectmatter?).Tractson
KT are,on the surfaceof the text, recognizableby the introductoryquestion;but the dialogue
'tracts'; the problemof how to definetextual units and by whoch
which follows may include
terminologyto describethem remainsunsolved.(Variationof metrewould certainlybe one of
the (formal) criteria,but is it relevantto a descriptionof the literary garb of KT in the MBh?)

2.6 Discourse
Under this headingI shouldhave collectedinstancesof discussionsin which argumentand
statementand response;oppositionand critique are clearly recognizable
counterargument;
(and perhapseven identifiablein termsof philosophicalschools,etc.).l"lastikasare
mentionedin the contextof KT; Buddhists.Jains,-Aj-ivikas (12,86.21?)not, as far as I can
see.

2.7 crossreference;lookingbackon somethingtold earlier
The most obvious example(from amongthe collectedmaterial)is the beginningof the
Anugltä.

2.8 Persons.characters
"whose problem" I would haveto starl anotherlist in which to
Consideringthe question
collect and to classifl,the material:the charactersof a plot, the interlocutorsof a dialogue,the
quotedauthoritiesin the texts are primarily literaryrealities.We encountermostly kings and
rsis,but alsohunters,animals,gods.
ascetics,
their family members,brahmins,renouncers,
is combinedwith KT the questionabout
mythologicalbeings.Wherevertheir appearance
"whose theory" gainsa dimensionof the social,historicalreality surroundingthe text.
In terms of "whose problem" one obviouscomponentis in most examplesthat we haveto do
with the problemsof males,not of women,in a societywhich hasrarelygivenvoice to
women or hasrarely preservedwhat they surelysaidto the men aroundthem.- cf. Sulabhä,
Draupadr.

"atomization")
3 Theorems,oxioms, domains (constituentelementsof a theory,
My guiding methodologicalprinciple derivesfrom the intentionto at first betterunderstand
the MBh and then perhapsdraw conclusionsaboutits cultural setting.The reflectionsin the
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MBh abouthumanactions,its motivations.guidingnorms.and goalsshowthat it is
"rebirth and karmic retribution"togetherto fbrm one theory (which does
inadequateto lump
neitherdeny nor excludethat suchlumping togetherdid happen,evenin the MBh itself).
"Rebirth" and "retribution" are different axiomsansweringdifferentquestionsand giving
explanationsfor different aspectsof reality. The applicationof this principle as a heuristic
device was productiveand (in that sense)successfulenoughto apply it as consequentlyas
possible.In terms of textual analysisit meansto look for smallestpossibletheoretical
"atomize" the text in
elements(or constituentsof a theory,axioms)or, in other words,to
searchfor the smallesttheoreticalunits. Their contextis the or a theory.nol Ihe contextof the
"context" seebelow, section4.)
running text (the chapteror sectionor evenverse).(On
nor the consequences
Admittedly,I havenot fully thoughtthroughneitherthe presuppositions
of this procedure.Theoriesnormallyseemto be somethingwhich one construesas heuristic
deviceto formulatean explanation.I am not construingbut analyzingor dissectingtext to
make identifiableand describablewhat is theoreticalaboutthe contentsof this text.
The attemptto summarizethis procedurein form of a reperloryof axiomsthat would all fall
"karma
"karma'-'o
within the rangeof KT (in the aboveundifferentiatedsensecovering
"belief in karma", "ConceptOf karma", etc.)haSled tO the
theory", "karma doctrine",
following list. And I insist that it be readas documentingwork in process,as incompleteand
as not systematic(the decimalcodesare only meantto facilitatecrossreferencingwithin this
paperand on the way towardssystematization).

3.1 Life (birth, life, and death)is a repeatedevent(rebirth,reembodiment,revivification)
causality)
3.2 All actionsservea purpose,have an effect (axiom of effectiveness,
((This might comprisemore than one axiom if effectivenessand causalityare appliedto
unvoluntaryactionsand naturalevents.))
3.3 The effect of actionsis determinedby the moral quality of the action ("retribution",
without rebirth).
3.3.1Misery is punishmentfor evil done.
(1.75.2-3).
3.3.1.1Evil deedsarepunishedon descendants
3.3.2Evil will be punishedin future,laterin this life, or in hell(s).
3.3.3Good deedswill be rewardedin future.laterin this life, or in heaven(s).
3.3.4Happinessis rewardfor havingdonegood.
3.3.4.1Merit is destroyedby wrong behaviour.
3.3.4.2Merit is destroyedthroughrewardingexperience(s).
3.4 Fateexplainsbiographicalevents,differentconditionsof life'
from "by chance";cf.12,32'))
((Perhapsto be distinguished
3.5 Time explainsbiographicalevents,different conditionsof life. ((a matterof terminology?
daiva. dista vs. kdla\\
3 . 5 . 1T i m e i ö p . u t si t s e l f( c y c l i c a l l y )
3.5.2Time canbe measured(--> transitoriness)
3.6 The decreeof a divine Arrangerexplainsbiographicalevents,different conditionsof life

-
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3.7 Retributionoperatesin a next life (rebirth).
3.8 Effects of action are reapedonly by the agent.
3.9 Effects of action can affect others("transferof karman").
((cf.3.3.1.1))
3.10Actionsarebinding.
3.11Actionsarepolluting.
3.12A theoryis provenby:
processof birth.processof dying,
3.12.1empiricalobservation(dreamstateof consciousness,
constituentsof the body);
3.12.2appealto authorities(Veda,.Rsis,intertextuality);
3.12.3askingthe right questions;
3.12.4arguments.
a body.
3.13 Action presupposes
((cf. 3.16.1- constituents
of the body))
3.14 Body and soul canbe distinguished.
pure.
3.14.1The soulis essentially
3.15 The effectsof actionsattachto the soul
plurality:
3. 16 Action presupposes
of the body(e.g.,senses);
3.16.1constituents
3.16.2threegulas.
from a commonsourcethrougha processof emanation.
3.17 Pluralityemanates
3.Il I Conceptsof a Beyond(heaven,hell).
reality.
3.17.2 Levelsof (metaphysical)
3.18 Ethicalnormsmust determineactions(.dharma).
"soteriology").
freedomis possible("salutology"or
3.19 Liberation,deliverance,
3.20 Liberationcan be reachedby certainactions(liberatingtechniques,yoga).
3.27 Liberation is brought aboutby knowledgeor in Consciousness.
3.22The effectof actionscanbe modified:
3.22.1byprayaicitta;
3.22.2by mentaldetachment.
3.23 Knowledge("theory"?)shouldaccompanyactions.

-
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4 Contexts(collocations,constellations)
Looking for smallestpossibleconstituentsof a theory("atomizing") meansin terms of textual
lines,versesfrom their context.In a secondstepI look at the
analysisto isolatestatements.
contextmainly in orderto add to the collectionof theoreticalelements.But the contexts(a
merely descriptiveterm for the surfaceof the text, its sequence,outline,terminology,etc.) when compared- do revealwhat I call collocationsor constellationsof theoreticalelements
doctrinalparallels,etc.)
(terminologicalco-occulrence,
episodicor rhetoricaltechniques,
The stepwhich looks at the immediateas well as the largercontextof the smallest
constituentsmust supplementatomization.For example,questions(being literary or
theoreticalelements)have answersas their context.Answersmay leadto new questions.A
passagewhich purportsto answera questionmay at first sight not fit the question.Such
evidencewould, in the contextof anotherinvestigation,be takenas indicatingredactional
"contextualizingaxioms"l do not meano'redaction
criticism". If an
borderlines.But by
justaposition
or
the
passage
disparate
content,
with
apparently
axiom standsnext to a
collocationor constellationmav indicatea theoreticallink.
That sucha collocationwas achievedby authoror redactorsmeansthat the redactorsknew
aboutor wantedto createor expressthe theoreticallink - and analysisof theoreticallinks
comesto include or leadto redactioncriticism. This is a methodologicalreservationdue to
"theoretical
the fact that readingthe text sequentiallyfrom beginningto end and finding a
must assumethat sucha logic was
logic" in the sequenceof topic and their connectedness
alreadythe guidingprincipleof thosewho wroteor redactedthe text.A redactioncriticismon
'highertextualcriticism';a
the basisof contentanalysisandtheoreticallogic is in any case
redactioncriticism undertakenwith attentionto exclusivelyliterary,stylistic,or linguistic
criteria,or one guidedby a different theoreticalinterestmight cometo other resultsor might
at leastnot stumbleuDonthe theoreticalloeic of a KT.
Identificationof theoreticalelementscan only supplementliterary analysis.To accept
collocationof elementsas relevantfor a theory (i.e., for the literary mannerof construingand
presentingtheory,its presentationin a text like the MBh) operateson a fundamentally
presupposition.
synchronic
The commentsto 12.187.45in the appendixmight serveas an example(and are not repeated
here).

5 Historical perspective
When I said (in my abstract)that studyingKT meansreadinghistory backwardsI was
thinking of a period of the receptionhistory of KT which takesits existence(and many a trait
of its scopeand content)for granted.This may alreadybe true for certainoccurrencesin the
or assumptionsof a statementin the text
MBh. The (mostlyjust inferred)presuppositions
shouldbe identified (evenif they are a kind of negativeevidence)in the attemptto be clear
aboutwhat is in the text and what is readinto the text from a historicallylater standpoint(the
researcher'sstandpointand perspectiveincluded).The sherefact that thereare assumptionsin
seemsto be spelledout, might be usedfor
one placebut not in others,whereeverS4hing
chronologicalsequentiation.
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My searchfor KT and my collectionof sourcetexts at no point goesas far as proposinga
historical interpretation.But I considerthe historicalperspectiveas much too importantto
simply bypassor avoid it (evenin the provisionaldraft of a preliminarypaper).My two
examplesare indebtedto the work of Angelika and John.

MBh 12,189-193
lnsofar as thesechaptersdiscussthe effectsofcertain acts(socialduties.religiouspractices)
they a priori concernKT: rebirth,hell, exchange(giving and receivingdifferently) of the
effectsof practices,the evaluationof salvific pathsin the light of the postulatedsamenessof
'norm', the evaluationof actiorVpractices
with regardto
efects,yoga and yogic dying as the
past)
among
the
theseare
(the predictionof) future (and not for an explanationof the
elementsof thesechaptersthat needto be consideredwith regardto KT.
(andI profit from
(MBh 12,189-193)
John'sin depth investigationof the Jäpakopakhyäna
the fäct that John had madehis paperaccessiblewhile I was still collectingmaterialand
ideasfor mine) movesfrom textual analysis(observationsconcerningdistributionof
vocabulary,theistic orientations,rupturesand transitions,repetitions,parallelismand
variations)to textual history and to the history of thought.Johnproposesthree stages:
a)jupa as recitationof Vedic texts
concepts")- using a model of stagesor
b) reorientedto BrahmanllBrahma("upanisadic-style
worlds to be reached,developingtowardsa substitutionof Brahmäby Näräyana,linking
Vedic religiouspracticeto Päflcarätra
c) homologationwith yogatechiques
Suchproposalsof stratificationand the criteria fbr distinguishingthem needto be appliedto
the passagesdealingwith KT (and I quoteJohnbecauseI considerthe Jäpakopakhyänasuch
and morally-determined-retribution
a passage).If it is acceptedthat effectiveness-of-actions
are theoremsthat fall within the purview of KT, any passageof text announcedor concluded
"acquirementof results"
by statingthat the
Qthalavapli,etc.) is/wasits thememust be
is an example.
acceptedas candidatefor KT in the MBh. The Jäpakopakhyäna
Yet. the observed
Historical interpretationmay remain speculative(asJohn emphasizes).
for somekind of
etc.)
do
call
concepts,
(vocabulary,
content.
style,
peculiaritiesof a text
interpretationand the historicalinterpretationassumessimply that the MBh and the Indian
culture of the period of its creation did havea history and are not a timelesssynchronicblock.
Historical perspectiveis anotherheuristictool to avoid seeingKT as a monolithic synchronic
block (which insteadof defining Indian cultureappropriatelymight ratherblock the view on
it).
If what happenedin the evolution of thoughtdocumentedby the textualhistory of the
is a "reorientationof thejäpaka'spracticeand goal" thosewho effectedit
Jäpakopakhyäna
i.e."a KT that looks
had accepteda model of humanactionbasedon the effectiveness-axiom.
at actionin the light of its goal.((l might haveto includegati andmargain the list of key
words.))
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BhG
The secondexampleconcemsthe BhG, in any casea text that cannotbe bypassedin a study
"Yoga and
of KT in the MBh. The following remarksarebasedon the article by Angelika .
(her contributionto the last DICSEP),accessible
to me as ms. of
Yogin in the Bhagavadgltä"
to callingit
a draft version.If KT hasto do with soteriology(l am gettingaccustomed
"salutology" - fiom l,'atinsalus- due to a remarkby Jim) and if yoga is a headconceptfor
techniquesof liberation,a treatmentof yoga in text historicalperspectiveshouldhelp to
contextualizeKT as well. Angelika's contributionevidentlydealsalso with karmayoga.I do
not want to give the impressionthat AM sharesmy views aboutKT; but to me the term
karmayogacan be adducedas additionalevidencethat the topic and context'oyoga"is
intrinsically linked to reflectionaboutkarmanand to that extentto KT.
According to this paperthe BhG presentsdifferentnotionsof Yoga; an analysisof the
compositionalstructureallows a text-historicalperspectivein threesteps:
a) a generalknowledgeaboutYoga as a doctrineandpracticeof liberation(BhG 2.54-72.5
and 6);
b) doctrines of buddhiyogaandof karmayogc("original and new interpretationsof Yoga");
c) "all thesenotions as well as ideasnot mentionedare usedin the chaptersin which Krsna
' is
depictedas the Lord of Yoga and the highestself'; theologyof hhakti; Krsnaas Lord oi'
Yoga.
"generalknowledge"yoga as way of
The discussionof BhG 6 assumesand showsthat the
liberation stoodin contactwith Buddhism(terminology,ideas).The influenceseemsto have
presentedin BhG 4,9-11
beenmutual (cf. on brahmabhüta.p. 22). The core bhukti-doctrines
can be datedbetweenthe 2nd-1stcent.BCE (p. 3, fn6).
The following quotesdocumentthat and how differenttypesof Yoga deal with Kl':
"According to Sämkhya,liberatingknowledgeis broughtaboutby a clear,knowledgeorientedbuddhi, which allows the practionerto discerneverywherethe principlesof being
(tattva) taught in this school.Ideally,this meansthat all activities,imaginationsand desires
are viewed as being producedby the agencyof prakrti. the causeof all activity. only and that
the everliberatedself hasnothingto do with it.lfn24: This processis describedin BhG 5; see
However,in the contextof BhG 2.4-53this goal of
below and Malinar (2007:108-120).1
obtaining liberatingknowledgeof the self throughthe discerningactivity of huddhi is not
centralfor the definition of buddhiyoga.Rather,buddhi servesto ensurethat no karmic
bondagearisesfrom one's actions.Buddhiyogathus implies a reinterpretationof the ultimate
purposewhich buddhiis ascribedto in Sämkhyatexts."(p. 14)
"This doctrinal distinction

[betweenTfianayoga:Sämkhya,andkarmayoga]providesthe
basisfor the presentationof karmayoga,which hasrightfuly becomethe label for one of the
core teachingsof the BhG. It advocatesthe performanceof ritual and socialdutiesby drawing
on ideasof sacrificialcycles.It is arguedthatayogic sacrificerdoesnot accumulatekarman.
becausehe offers up his activities(karman)in the sacrificialcycle of reciprocity and
"fuelled", while karman
consumption(seeMalinar 2007:84f1. Therebythe sacrificialcycle is
is burneddown as it is sacrificedfor the sakeof maintainingthe sacrificialorder and the
"welfare of all beings" (lokasamgrahal).
The only fruits a personshouldexpectfrom his yogic
'oremnants
performanceare the
of sacrifice"(3,2),which haveno negativekarmic potential.
Offering up, throwingkarman away in consumingfires is also recommendedto Yogins
carryingout different typesof yogic sacrificesin BhG 4.25." (p. 17)
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"The Yogin doesnot producekarman becausehe actslike the cosmiccauseof all actions
(brahmanlprakrti),whoseproductsonly tum into karmic baggage,if they are appropriatedby
an egoisticagent.Therefore,the Yogin is well-preparedwhen his detachmentand his
knowledgeare put to the text in [the] hour of deathbecausehe alreadyabandonedany
personalizedattachmentor understandingof his existrence(5.23) and all along hasbeenvery
closeto brahmanirvanawhichawaitshim upondeath."(p. 19,on karmayoga)
"The one who follows the god by taking refugein him and becomeslike Krsna himself, free
fiom attachment,
will alsobe freefrom karmicbondage(4.10,14-15).The'godwill fävour
the one who resortsto him and follows his courseof upholdingdharma by acting for sakeof
a l l b e i n g s( 4 . 11 ) . "( p . 3 1 )
"The reinterpretationof Yoga as buddhiyoga* the Yoga-disciplineof determination- and
karmayoga- the Yoga-disciplineof performingsocialand ritual tasks- are both presentedby
way of contradistinctionfrom other doctrines,suchas thoseproposedby Vedic scholarsor
In both cases,the interestis not in Yoga as a way of
the doctrineof renunciation(samnyasa').
dying,of stoppingall activitiesincludingthinkingor of final liberation.but as a methodto
avoid the consequences
of karman."(p. 37. summary)
Theseexcerptsdo not do justice to the article as a whole but are reallyjust focussingon the
KT. The fact that KT is connectedto Yoga is establishedquite consistently.Stagesin the
developmentof Yoga correspondto different solutionsof how to deal with karman- and vice
versa.

6 Conclusion
Have I come full circle by tediouslyarriving at the conclusionthat the MBh containsKT
sinceand where it talks aboutLiberation?This is hardly news,consideringthat the title of a
And yet, even in the light of the painfully
major parl of the SP is "Moksadharmaparvan".
fragmentarypresentation,KT hasturnedout to be a topic that doesindeedtell us something
aboutthe MBh. It is the pivotal point for many passages
that havebeenconsideredto contain
philosophy.Do they containphilosophybecausethey speakof Liberationand the conditions
of liberation?Or do they containphilosophybecauseand when they exploreKT?
Liberationmay be soughtfrom transitorinessor from suffering(which is not the same),from
ignoranceor nescience,from pollution by acts,from the effectsofacts. from bondagecreated
by the effectsof acts.from the activity of the sensesand the resultinggreed.from the
functioningof the gunas,from rebirth,from bodily functionsand needs.Is KT a derivateof
the belief that Liberationis possible?Or is reflectionaboutandpracticalstrivingfor
Liberation a derivateof KT as a philosophyof life, humanexistenceand the w-orld
surroundingit? - To want to deal with sucha packetof problemson the basisof selected
problemson the philological level is indeedan
texts many of which presentunsurrnountable
ambition bound to lead to frustration.I hopethat my frustrationwill at leastnot preventmy
convincingyou that KT in the MBh is a problemworth pursuing.
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KT hasturnedout to be a conglomerationor constellation(collocation)of elementswhich
occur theoreticallyconnectedbut also separatelyand independentlyof eachother.Logically
(if not alsohistorically)this makesthe elementsinto somethingprior (if not older)thantheir
in isolationthan
collocation.The elementsmay answerdiflerentquestionswhenconsidered
theory.
in
a
composite
when used
What differencedoesit make to our ideaaboutthe developmentof conceptswhether
of belief in rebirth,or whetherbelief in
retribution is considereda theoreticalconsequence
of
belief in retribution?Which theorem
consequence
rebirth is consideredthe theoretical
'develops'the applicationof
presupposesthe other theoremby applyingwithin it? Rebirth
the axiom that deedshave effectsto includethe casethat the effectsare unseenand occur in a
yonderworld (in a cosmologicalscheme)or in anotherlife (on the temporalscale).Or. the
axiom of retributionexplainsthat continuity betweenall forms of life at all times (even
without memoryof earlierlives)is possible.The questionto which eachtheoryanwersis a
different one. The domain of the axiom of retributionis wider. Retributionexplains(or is
applicable)alsoto modelsof life, individuality,soul,ethics,cosmologywith or without a
Beyond without the specificelementof rebirth as part of it.
The doctrinesof rebirth and of retributionare inseparablyembeddedin a cultural and
conceptual(or theoretical)continuum.KT (plural) definesthe philosophyof the MBh
"moksadharma".And Moksadharmais "Freedom-from-karmanbecausethis philosophyis
Dharma". It may very well have beenthosewho searchfor liberation who startedto talk and
reflect aboutrebirth becauseof their insight that simply dying would not changethe structure
of reality and its perceptionfundamentallyenoughto warrantthe separationfrom that reality.
If an other world. a heavenetc. is to be attained,action is the meansto attainthis goal.
Action and effect are linked and correspondto eachother.Thereforetherecan be retribution
and there can be atonement(prayaicitta). Who doesnot want to attaina yonderworld
(temporarilyor eternally)must avoid any effect of any action.Sacrifice,the norms of dharmic
behaviour,asceticism,renunciation,liberation,samnyäsaas stageof life, techniquesof
liberatingdeathare linked differentlyto their socialcontext,but they sharethe same
theoreticalassumptions.
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